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Devils fry Bishops lHarriers plant Main®

* The UNB Red Harriers filed ing. Once again Henry Flood
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The Red Devils played thei. wifh assist going to Dave lu °*fe. n® champions. massing Rick to stay with Grey

first exhibition games last Bluteau at the 17:04 mark. 8for'n9 with their five goal of Y*® la,est victims to f°H were Srondin and Kevin Hooper in 
weekend against the Bishop Bishops picked up four *he period when Jim Somers V1 e University of Maine, fourth and fifth followed by
University Gaitors in Lennox- Penalties while UNB had five. pick,®d UP his goal of the game ‘ re*que-!le runners. Once Tony Noble in seventh. This
ville, Quebec. This is the se- The scoring was all UNB in . 6 minute mark with again continuous rain added a proved to be excellent group- 
cond year these teams have the second period. Tony a$s.i8ts 9oin9 fo Tony McLean delightful touch to the freshly ing, essential for cross-country
played each other as Bishop's McL#°n picked up an j?. . Andy s,iPP- UNB and ,urned P°,ato fields which running, with just
ployed the Red Devils at the unassisted goal at the 11-53 °i$hops each had two w®r® ° major part of the 4.8 minute separating all UNB
L.B.R. last year. The Red Devils mork- UNB scored again with Ç,en°!tie* in fhe final Period. mi‘® cou^e
beat them in that contest by a 45 seconds left in the period on ,,a?„ na 8Core wo$ 9 to 2 for . ")ore ,h°n one runner fell The girls race was no contest
score of eight to one. This 0 9°ol by Paul Murphy with UNB* V‘CV?1 fo.V\e wraJh of nature as five UNB girls finished
year's contests had UNB come a88,8ts going to Peter Adams and found him or herself in the ahead of the first of U.M.P.I. s
up on top by scores of seven to and Dave Mancuso. Both ra her emborrasmg position of girls who were unable to staff
four and the first game was teams Picked up six penalties f° t.°,ms “P' Wlfh nose ond a fui* team. Heather Brien
ployed Friday night. UNB open- in the second. Scott Brogan played the first °W "fl °P m°re |ollowed Margaret across the
ed the scoring at 9:51 on a goal game In nets and Kevin Qne wonders it th h lme 'n thirteenth with our
by defensemen John Benson The third period scoring Rochford played the second us- team soiled th K rapidly improving rookie, Deb
with assists by Tony McLean opened on a goal by Jim ing the reaction of the goalie's d °™ T ilt Ta °T b,®W,leV only seconds behind, 
and Vaughan Porter. The Red Somers with the assist going to when they play back to back. team runninoL tk °Ur 9"" * ™®° c°m® ,h® 9irls from
Devils went ahead two to D°ve Mancuso. UNB scored The Red Devils will be away QS manv "f thi U M pT* T* ?ard®n Cr'ck' J,M Jeffr®V and
nothing on a goal by Gory again at the 6:54 mark on a again this weekend to open set,meJrnVttnt^^^' kT^ Je"nifer Noble in sixteenth
Clark from Allan Lewis and goal by Gary Agnew with the their regular season when thly oZ aW\s and s®^® nte®nth respectfully.
Dave Macuro at 10:06. Bishops assist awarded to Paul Mur- play Acadia on Saturday and McDonald LV ll Margaret Linda Dr.sdale another rookie 
bounced back with a goal at Phy- Paul Strang picked up Dalhousie on Sunday. UNB tl°?k n fini8,hed twentieth followed
14:42 by Brian Bell assisted by UNB'8 third goal of the period play an exhibition game disoTadna one nI imm" * Jo°"n® McNeil' fh® '«test
Greg Thompson and Chris Kel- at 9:46 with the assist going to against Laval on Wednesday counters 9 UMP 8 [®cru|!to th® ,eom' running in
ly. UNB picked up five Dave Mancuso. Bishop's got on October 28th at the Altkerf fk« b®^. race, and Loretta
pwioltl.. ond Bishop» hod the score shoot ogoln ol 12:01 Centre. UNB’s first home gome U M P I ’s°od man Henrv ch'° * Dob'el* '"’ in 31 sl °nd 22nd
three in the Initial p«lod. when More Boudr«u scorsd ot ,h. regular season I, on mo" KL wos UNB 21

UNB oDened the • , ,rom Grug Thomp»n ond Paul Saturday October 31 st when j " .worm nl lttn
the secon^oMh. , Rlch<,rd UNB '=°"d afl°*n <■' 'hey ploy UPEI ot 7:30 ol the " ^ by ° ,W°rm °' UNB
n goaT^Vaughn Port^tom - » »«' b, MB» Kelly Aitken Centre.

Tony McLean ond Mark Jef
frey. Bishops scored three 
minutes and fifty six seconds 
later by Mark Boudreau from 
Ken Norris. UNB finished out 
the scoring late in the period at 
12:27 by Gary Clark with 
assists going to Gary Agnew 
and John Benson. Each team 
picked up one penalty in the 
period.
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Tomorrow the Warriors host 
runners, who ran the race as a their home meet in the UNB 
team to get an excellent ploc- woodlot.
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Red Shirts clean UPEI PanthersI
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4 M bock Wlth a 9fal ,'ipp., , . must win situation in order to Peter Carpenter scored his se- cheer them on. The Jones
at 11:09 by Dave Bluteau which ?m has been the have any chance of hosting the cond goal of the game by House Philharmonic Gazoo
was unassisted. UNB scored ‘^ï®,of the.'~9ue th‘8 y®ar play offs. Coach Brown stress- volleying o Homlbrook corner Band should also bo in atten 
again 24 seconds later ona with their much improved play,
goal by Alloln Lewis from Dave 80 t,1e task presented the Red 
Bluteau and Gary Clark. The Shirts was not an easy one.
Red Devils scored again at The first game on Saturday 
15:23 when Gary Agnew got a afternoon was played In a 
pass from John Kurich and 8*rong wind blowing down the 
Dave Bluteau. Bishops rounded length of the field. UNB 
out the scoring on a goal by elected to take the wind In the / ^
Marc Boudreau from Ken Nor- fit** half and the move ap- 
ris. UNB had six penalties parently paid off as Joe Turpin !

blasted a shot In from 20 yards 
UNB Red out after Mike Foley had pass- 

Devils seven and the Bishop’s ed the ball back from across ■
Gaitors four. from the left wing. Peter I

Carpenter then scored as he 
chested the ball In to the PEI I
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•d high intensity play for 90 kick into the back of the net. dance so for a good time and 
minutes and beating the op
position to the ball as prime game UPEI took advantage of a /ou Sunday Oct. 25 at 3:00 
Importance for the game, couple of UNB mistakes and P-m. at College Field.

About 75 minutes into the 8°me great soccer action see

s
while the Gaitors had 
The final score was

seven.
| 1

ISC. The second game was
played Saturday night. Once off ° comer kick. Greg Kraft 
again UNB opened the scoring rounded out the UNB scoring 
on a goal by Alain Lewis with wifh two goals with Dwight 
assists going to Dave Mancuso Homlbrook getting credit for 
and Paul Murphy at the 5:18 the assist on both goals. While 
mark. The rest of the period UNB was scoring four goals in

T'®” uUnt!' th® 13:32 ,h®fir8t half UPE® added one of
mark when Bishop s scored on their own.
a goal by Marc Boudreau from
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How.*.,, Wish tt», i. "•** 'A' 4-1 In a clutch perfor- ‘
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